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!,OVELAm) , COw.o:SSIOm.'R: 

() :po I N I.O N 
-- ....... IIiIIIIIIIa ..... __ 

Com:p1a,1%1ant is a corpora.tion engaged 1n the 1tunber 

bUSiness a.t Weed, Cal. :By complaint. s:easonabl:1 f'Ued, it 

alleges that defendant's oharges. on 10 carloads of .old rails. 

sh1pped f~om Gras~; Lake and Mtl%pby, Cal. to Mt .. Hebron, Cal. 

during Novec.'ber and ,Deeember, 191& were tlnjuat and tI.%lX'eaeonable.. 
'. The Shipments conSisted of 5 oars from Grass Lake on November 29, 

1916 and a. l1ke number :from l.."Urphy on Deoeraber 0, 1916. In 

each inStance ra.te o:t 20 cents· per 100·' pounds was asseesed .. 

Effeotive FebXoua.ry· 2&, 1917 rate 0-£ lo; cents. per. 

100 pO'OJ:ldS was published 'between the pOints in ques.tion. :Rep-

s.rat1011 is asked on basis of the diUeren~e between the oharges 

assessed and thOSe that wOuld. aeerue by use ~ the l~: oent .... 

rate subsequen.tlY published, or such other rate· .as: 'JJJIJ:3' be- .:round. 
proper .. 
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An eXh1bit was· ~iled on behal~ of complainant showing 
commodity rates between pOints in the same "territory as that 

embraoed in t~s. proceeding and' ~ other distriota, someotwhich 
were lower thsn ra. te of l~ oents published. bY' defendant, but the, .,'. 

evidenc~ of record d.oea not warrant a find1ng that such rates were 

." 

, ~. in d.1spute. 

~e rate ot l~ cents was voluntsrily 'established b:r 
defendsnt pursuant to request o~ the ~eed Lumber Comp~ for rate 

on thiS CO:m:lodity lower than the then,ex1et1ng claSs rate and the , 
presumptionattaohes that defendant cone1dered. it reasonable and 

c:ompons.a.to:y at the time. 

~ak1ng into consideration the test1mo~ and' exhibit 

submitted.. I am of the op1n1on a:c.d hereby find. as' a. fact· that the 

ra~ oharged. on the shipments. 1n question was 'Cllreasonable to the 
extent that it exceeded 10.; oente per 100- pO'ttllds, m:1XLimtm1 40000 
pO'allde .• 

No order for the ~ture may be made. as the defendant 
oarrier 1a now under federal oontrol and eerta1n rate increases 
have been established by snthor1ty o~ the Direotor ~ene%al of 

Railroads, as re$Ult of w".c.1ch the rate 1~ cents,o:c. which reparation 
__ .1 /, 

is predicated., .no longer exis.ts. 

I turther f~ that compl?i~snt made the Shipments a~ 
deSCribed, paid ~ bore the eharges thereon and has, been ~d 

to' the extent of the difiere:c.ee between the :freight. o~ge$. ~s1d 

and those tbat would have seomed under the rate herein found 
reasonable and that it is entitled to reparat~on refttlld 1:c. the 

amoUll.t o~ $3oa..52., with 1nterest .at re.t6 of '1% per .an""m. 

~e following form o~ order is; ~bm1tted: 
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ORDER -.,-_ ....... -
Comple.1nt, and. answEr%" ha.v1ng o6en ~il.ed 1xJ. the above 

entitled proceeding, a pUblie hearing having been held, the 

Commission being ~ apprised in thG premisee snd bs.a1:ng its 

. o%'der on thG f1nd.1ng of tact which appears in the forego'1xlg. 
op1XliOXl.,. 

I~ IS ~ ORDE'RED that the Southe%"n Pl1,O.if!o· Comp~ 
be and the S8m6 is hereby authorized end directed to p~.unto 

oompl.s.1ntmt,. wee~ ~umber Comp~, OJ:l.or oe~ore ~. ~(J'/ 1920. 

the S'tmt ot" $56S~52, with 1nteres:t thereon a.t the ra.te o~ 7% per 

a:rmum from d.e.te o~ collection, as reparation~ on aoco'tt.C.t of 

unreaeonable ellargee exso't$d for the transportation of 10 care o:t 
'. 

old. rs.Uf:t :from Grass: I,a'ke and. Ma:rplly,. Cal. to Ut. Rebron, Cal., . 
more particularly' described in Exhibit. A attached. to and made a . . 
part of oomplaint. 

~he foregoing opinion SDd order aro hereby approvodsnd 
ordered fi1e~ as the opinion. ana order of the Railroad Commission 
ot the State ot CalifOrnia. 

. ~ . 
Dated: a:t San. FraneiSco, Calitornia., this erZ f- day o-r 

~.1919·. 
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